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It is the Memorial Day Weekend and I 

hope you all take some time to just 

spend with your four legged friends 

and relax! 

 

(Addy Mae just chilling) 

Summer will be upon us soon and I 

know the dock diving group will be 

keeping cool! 

Club Events 

Well it seems that the majority of club 

meetings are involving the location of 

our next specialty. At least we have 

the judges confirmed, and no matter 

where we end up there is always next 

year, as we decide where the best 

venue for our specialty is.  Not 

everyone is going to be happy, no 

matter the outcome, but if we work 

together, I know it will be as fabulous 

as always!  

ENOUGH SAID! 

 

Educational Items 

 The DPCA continues to offer great 
educational opportunities: 
 
The AKC Canine Health Foundation is 
partnering with VetVine to present a 
free educational webinar on canine 
cancer Wednesday, May 27 at 8 p.m. 
EDT. 
This special event will feature Jeffrey N. 
Bryan, DVM, MS, PhD, DACVIM, 
associate professor of oncology at the 
University of Missouri College of 
Veterinary Medicine, and will 
provide dog lovers with a rare glimpse 
into what cancer is; why dogs get it; and 
new and exciting treatments. 
  
Register today and don't miss out on 
this exciting educational opportunity! 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AfJvK7Yx5cGxIy8vQv3Wd7P73ahjOuTWIJmbL3sWKqDGLtktqyujYBCgxHkuImZMTgec7HsBbKCwy2Uj9d7MY2aL9e7bsgI6K9XV1XSggNpQRet-t87IgAbrUIIg8iiC1GnfSvjeKwpfy_6gOdljQNt4B4f5MKGAG7RVS_7Hk3h-NYugSvHbqzKHhV0dRShi-w8WunVI3r499eOOF6jhyg4M1Ijf6CYL2gVPDeiZGEu16zlA-ln_5A==&c=pVb3IK98pqQm7M2MiSpxzhfwM_qNfCmuDBtbPOWrHNbjwugO6wJsbg==&ch=iN1Sg9qAi0VFNzVon3D8U84pAAHnOTN5KjYXZiDub88UUwO5loXcCQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AfJvK7Yx5cGxIy8vQv3Wd7P73ahjOuTWIJmbL3sWKqDGLtktqyujYBCgxHkuImZMfvJbaZ9HBzV3Ng7oaReA7LA1P6tkfAnzzR1d4JcMSbIyRhoE-yiH99tgjbfefMYmPkTcrZjbc4Pto-30zWsDnhpo27YLDIA_Qx2O3V2arlE7coe6bqsU9b0fj1-zzQhpGsyYpOiAQtyTL7QgOL3BpcP-OlTIxfwIf_FOh8EPuzhIPsCQbg6Bhg==&c=pVb3IK98pqQm7M2MiSpxzhfwM_qNfCmuDBtbPOWrHNbjwugO6wJsbg==&ch=iN1Sg9qAi0VFNzVon3D8U84pAAHnOTN5KjYXZiDub88UUwO5loXcCQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AfJvK7Yx5cGxIy8vQv3Wd7P73ahjOuTWIJmbL3sWKqDGLtktqyujYBCgxHkuImZMfvJbaZ9HBzV3Ng7oaReA7LA1P6tkfAnzzR1d4JcMSbIyRhoE-yiH99tgjbfefMYmPkTcrZjbc4Pto-30zWsDnhpo27YLDIA_Qx2O3V2arlE7coe6bqsU9b0fj1-zzQhpGsyYpOiAQtyTL7QgOL3BpcP-OlTIxfwIf_FOh8EPuzhIPsCQbg6Bhg==&c=pVb3IK98pqQm7M2MiSpxzhfwM_qNfCmuDBtbPOWrHNbjwugO6wJsbg==&ch=iN1Sg9qAi0VFNzVon3D8U84pAAHnOTN5KjYXZiDub88UUwO5loXcCQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AfJvK7Yx5cGxIy8vQv3Wd7P73ahjOuTWIJmbL3sWKqDGLtktqyujYBCgxHkuImZM60-gEJABoHMTFEs4ErEhF-RekV8hI1R8BJGYkiL45gpK_dZYguGyKH_KT1JkVmFPqWFR6PSEoR10wsztNPYkEcElJMNJdVN8f9ENsWF2R3CJFxj527twYyzHCRUj0MlVK6uO-HXkfzYClLgd1y12OrG9VfowNcvEYmuBpUnQ-B8MwhPGyPp-Aw==&c=pVb3IK98pqQm7M2MiSpxzhfwM_qNfCmuDBtbPOWrHNbjwugO6wJsbg==&ch=iN1Sg9qAi0VFNzVon3D8U84pAAHnOTN5KjYXZiDub88UUwO5loXcCQ==
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Education continued, 
Can't join us on the 27th? Good news: 
the webinar will be recorded and 
available on the DPCA Website 
 

 
Not sure if this is education but here 
goes: 
Here is a news article titled “News of 
the Weird” written by Chuck Shepherd 
 
Dog Slobber may be healthy for you 
Researchers are preparing a study 
seeking to confirm that dog slobbers 
might provide human health benefits 
(such as relief from asthma, allergies 
and inflammation). Specialists from the 
University of Arizona and UC San 
Diego point to evidence of the 
comparative health of dog-owning 
families and suspect that canine saliva, 
like yogurt, may have a probiotic value. 
 
 
 

Know Your Club 
Members 

A club member has made a great 
suggestion. As our club begins to grow 
again, with new members, it would be 
helpful for us to begin to get to know 
each other a little better by sharing a 
little bit about ourselves and the dogs in 
our lives. My husband and I are 
certainly not the longest members, nor 
have we accomplished even a small 
amount of what most of the members 
have with their dogs, but I thought we 
would start so that it would give the 
other members an idea of what we are 
looking for. So here goes; 

Debby and Rick Castro 

We moved to AZ in 1992, as my 
husband took a new position with the 
natural gas company in Cottonwood, 
AZ. His career with the gas company 
ended in 2000. He has now started his 
third and probably final career move as 
a Veterinary Tech. I have been involved 
in healthcare in an administrative role 
for longer than I care to admit, but plan 
on retirement at the end of this year, 
can’t wait! 

Our first Doberman was a red male, yes 
everyone he was “red” from a kennel in 
Pennsylvania over forty years ago. WE 
KNEW NOTHING ABOUT 
DOBERMANS, but my husband was in 
love with the breed and had always 
wanted one. We had high hopes of 
showing him. That was in the 70’s at the 
height of the breed, in terms of numbers 
at shows, and being new, not having a 
clue as to what we were doing, etc., we 
did not show but a few times and knew 
we were in way over our heads. We 
decided then that we would pursue 
obedience and did some training with 
this dog.  However, jobs, kids, etc., took 
up most of our time and any type of 
competition in obedience was not 
possible. We continued to have 
Dobermans over the years just as pets. 
When we moved to Arizona, and after 
our kids were grown and gone, Rick 
wanted to once again be involved with 
training and showing a Dobe in the 
obedience ring. We still were not very 
smart about checking out pedigrees. His 
first dog that he put an obedience title 
on we lost to cancer at 15 months. The 
next dog we trained ended up with a 
nasty temperament and we were not 
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able to continue to show him. We 
decided it was time to get a good dog 
from a reputable kennel, so the first 
thing we did was attend a Doberman 
Nationals in Fort Mitchell, Kentucky to 
begin to see what a “real” Doberman 
looked like and to introduce ourselves 
to some of the Doberman breeders.  One 
lady we talked to was running the booth 
for the Doberman Digest, yes our own 
Michelle Lewis. She was very nice and 
we soon learned she had experience 
with the breed and had a wealth of 
knowledge. She encouraged us to join 
the Desert Valley Doberman Club to 
begin to meet the members and to learn 
more about the breed. So we made the 
hour and half trip to the club meetings 
every month to listen and learn. Our 
first show dog was sired by one of 
Michele’s top twenty Dobermans 
through AI to a bitch in Florida. We 
were so happy to bring home CH 
Vedocs National Debut V Lemils, CD 
ROM and watch him become a 
champion and for Rick to put an 
obedience title on him. We had the bug. 

Since then we purchased our bitch 
through a breeder who also handled our 
male to his Championship and we are 
now proud owners of CH Gallants 
Classified Adds V Ciden, CD, ROM.   

We hope to continue with obedience 
with both dogs and see what the future 
holds. We know we are committed to 
the breed and will continue for as long 
as we can in showing and training.  

Brags and Cries 

Please check out our club web site for all 
the latest achievements our members 
have accomplished. Jennifer has done a 
fabulous job with our web site. Don’t 
forget to thank her!  

Dogs have a way of 

finding the people who 

need them, filling an 

emptiness we don’t even 

know we have. 

-Thom Jones 

 

(Nash and Addy) 

p.s. Please feel free to volunteer to 
be the next club member that we 
highlight or I will be hounding 
you! (No pun intended.) Just send 
me the information and if you 
need any assistance just let me 
know.   


